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WEDNESDAY POLL

IS HEAVY IN BIG

SISTER ELECTION

Delores Deadman Chosen to

Head Board; Lucille
Reilly Vice-Pre- s.

450 GIRLS CAST VOTES

Total Ballots Greater Than

In any Other Election

This Year.

Delores Deadman was elected
president of the Big Sister board
for next year at the elections held
at Ellen Smith hall Wednesday.
Lucille Rcllly, by virtue of receiv-
ing the highest number of votes of
the junior candidates, is the new

I vice, president. Bash Perkins, to-

taling the highest number of soph-
omore votes, is the new secretary
and treasurer.

Other places on the board were
as follows: Senior sorority mem-

bers, Margaret Upson, Harriet
Dunlap and Alice Quigle. Senior
non-sorori- ty members, Margaret
Cheuvront and Margaret Reedy.

Junior sorority women, Lucille
Reilly and Ruth Cherney. Junior
non-sorori- ty women, Alice Geddes
and Muriel Moffitt. Sophomore so-

rority member is Calista Cooper;
non-sorori- ty is Bash Perkins.

Voting was heavy at the polls,
a total of 450 votes having been
cast. This is the largest number
of votes cast in an election this
year.

Was Buffalo Delegate.

Miu npntrman. president, is
from Fairbury. She is a member
of the Barb council ana nas Deen
active in Y. W. C. A. for the past
year. She served this year as a
member of the Big Sister board.
She was student delegate to the
Student Volunteer convention at
Buffalo last December.

Miss Upson, of Alpha Omicron
Pi. is from Odell, Neb. She served
ihis vear as vice president of the
board. She is also a member of
the A. W. S. board.

Harriet Dunlan. Alpha Chi
Omega president, is from Hol-dreg- e.

She is a member of student
council. Alice Quigle, Phi Mu, is

from Lincoln. She is a Tassel, a
member of Student council, and
served as a member of the Y. w,
C. A. cabinet this year.

Margaret Reedv. Denver, Colo.
served as a member of the Big
Sister board this year ana as a
member of the W. A. a. execu-
tive council. Marearet Cheuvront
Lincoln, is vice president of
Tassels.

All In Activities.
Lucille Reilly, Delta Gamma, is

from Lincoln, sue was a memoer
of the board this year and the
t rpnsurer of the A. W. S. board.
Ruth Cherney, Alpha Xi Delta, is

from North Bena. fane nas Deen ac-

tive on the conference staff of
Y. W. C. A. She served as a Big
Sister this year.

Alice Geddes. Lincoln, is presi
dent of Alpha Lambda Delta,
freshman honorary under the
sponsorship or Mortar tsoara. jviur

riel Moffitt, Lincoln, has been ac
Uvp nn the Ac colleere campus.

Calista Cooper, pledge of Pi
Beta Phi, is from Humooiat. &ne
is a member of the A. W. S. fresh
man group and of freshman com

(Continued on Page 2.)

SIGMA DELTA CIII TO
IMTIATE SEVEN MEX

. E. Laurence Will Speak
At Banquet to lie Held

At Deli House.

Seven upperclass journalism
students will be initiated into
Sigma Delta Chi, national profes-
sional journalism fraternity at 5

afternoon in "U"o'clock.....Thursday ... j. !!hall. A dinner win ioimw uie
tiation at the Deta Tau Delta
house at 6:15.

J. E. Lawrence, editor of the
Lincoln Star, will speak at the
banquet, according to C. William
McGaffin, president of the organ-
ization.

Those to be initiated are:
Laurence Hall, Lincoln; Dick
Moran, Omaha; Joe Miller, Beat-
rice, Art Kozelka, Cicero. 111.; Wil-

liam Butterfield, Norfolk; Gerald
Bardo, Lander, Wyo.; Graham
Howe, Wisner.

men

by

number or credit carneu cyy
the students who worn ana oy
thnRA who do not. Students work
ing average 14.68 hours each while
those who do not work average
15.03 hours

Because of limited information
the students were divided into only
two those who work and
those who not. Further group-
ing was not to
the as there was no
of assertaining exact number
of hours spent in outside work, or
of number engaged in various
occupations.

Factors tend to show
ppent in working outside varies a
great Some work only a few

aily Ne
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Senning Says American Emphasis
Of Material, Economic Detracts

Student Interest From Politics

The American student's lack of inlerrst in polities and
affairs of eovernment is attributed to the. difference in social
conditions between United
to the American emphasis of the
John P. Senning, chairman of the

"I think that the difference
States and European countries inO
the amount of Interest Bhown in
political affairs Is that in France,
Eneland or uermany students
come from families that are in-

terested in the subject of govern-
ment. A student's ancestors have
attended university. The father is
active in politics. A foreign stu-

dent has had this interest stimu-
lated from time that he was in
the cradle. A public career is
made a life vocation," according to
Professor Senning.

The lack of such traditions in
America is one of the basic rea
sons for the small interest in gov-

ernmental affairs, the chief inter-
est in America being to get ahead
materially, he explained.

Complexity of Government.

The complexitv of the govern
ment of the United States was also
designated as a reason for the

COIVIEDY PONY CHORUS

Director Ireland Announces

Selections Wednesday;

Have Four Dances.

TO APPEAR IN OPERA

Tpn students were named mem
bers of the pony chorus for "Jingle
Bells," Kosmet Klub spring mu-

sical comedy, by Director Ralph
Ireland Wednesday. The chonis
will make its first public appear-
ance as the chorus for an opera
given by inmates of the state pen
itentiary Thursday nignt.

A practice was held at the pen-

itentiary Tuesday night so that the
chorus might be acquainted with
thp stne-- before the performance.
"A Night in Ireland" is the name
of the opera wnicn is to De sLageu
bv the inmates. The pony chorus
will go through several of their
dances as part or me program.

Bells, " HerDert lennea
musical comedv. requires for
changes of costumes for the pony
chorus. The first numoer is ure
paiama number which is followed
hv" thp Corn Cob Tassel dance.
Formal attire... is required

. .
for one

11

number while anotner sees me
chorus disguised as snowflakes.

Easterday Assists.
Tho male and nonv choruses are

working on all of their dance
routii.es. Don Easterday is assist-
ing Ralph Ireland with the chorus.
Costumes are being seweo ana a
dress rehearsal for the choruses
will be held in the near future.

The orchestra for the show has
(Continued on Page 2.)

RELEASE COUNTRY

I

Round, Ralston, Hodgkins,

Snipes, Mussehl Among

Contributors.

The current issue of the Corn-husk- er

Countryman, student-edite- d

magazine of the College of Agri-
culture, will be released Thursday
morning and distributed to stu-

dents on the Ag campus. Editor
Art Kozelka announced Wednes-
day.

Contributors to the publication
this month include George Round,
last s e m ester editor, Thomas
Snipe3, William Ralston, Carlyle
Hodgkins and Prof. t. E. Musseni.

Round is author of a column of
Ag campus gossip, "Round of the
Rectangle," which replaces his
"Hayseed and Haywire" column of
last semester. Snipes has written
an article on Chancellor E. A. Bur-
nett's views of the opportunities
for graduates of the College of
Agriculture. Chancellor Burnett
whs dean of the Ag college before
assuming his present post.

Ralston's article, "The Chemis-
try of Bread," discusses the pro-- (

Continued on Page 2.)

hours a week while others are
holding down full-tim- e positions.

Kindt of Jobs Vary.
The nature of the work In which

tiese studenta are employed also
varies considerably, according to
the Bisad News. It was found that
the students of the college parti-
cipate In practically every type of
business there is in Lincoln. A
great many of the men wait tables
in cafes, and in fraternity and sor-

ority houses for their board, which
is the largest single Item
of the college student's expenses.

Many also work for their rooms,
while others clerk in clothing, shoe,

(Continued on Page a.)

Two-Fifth- s Bizad Men Students,
One-Thir- d of Women Do Outside

Work, Publication Survey Shows

Two-fifth- s of the and more than one-thir- d of the
women in the College of linsinesH Administration are doing
outside work in addition 'o repnlar school tfork, according to

a survey made the staff of the Hizad News and published

in the March number issued Wednesday.
The survey shows that there is very little difference in the

nours

each.
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"Jingle

probably

of the of

States and other countries and
material and economic, by Dr.

political science department.
between students of the United

of concern on the part of Yankee
scholars.

"Our government is exceedingly
complex because of the numbers
of units that it is divided into, and
it seems to discourage those who
attempt to understand it. The
relative simplicity of the govern-
ments of foreign nations as con-

trasted with our government
makes it easier to understand
them." Professor Senning asserted.

Politics are a part of a philos-
ophy of life for European students,
and thus attention is focused upon
politics. "The European student
attempts to acquire a philosophy
of life that is intimately bound up
with government, for it is through
government that the lives of peo-

ple are ordered and directed."
The density of foreign popula-

tion and the sparsity of American
(Continued on Page 3.)

STUDENTS GIVE RECITAL

Advanced Musicians . Play

In Weekly Program
Wednesday.

m.. .nmiiar Wprfnpsdnv after- -
X I1C u.i.. ' ' -

noon program of advanced stu- -
m - I 1 milxiA nOQ

dents oi ice scnuui ul muiv
rrfnv at the Temple

theater. Several of the numbers
were extremely difficult ana very
good work was evidenced through-
out.

The program:
Bch, Prflud from English Suit. A

minor; Fianklin Phllrfo, piano (Mr.

Marcello. Sonata In C major; Gamettc

li.hr. Out on th Dwp: Plnsutl. I Fai
Nn Fo; Lester Rumhaugh, vocal (Mri

Chopin. Srhcrw 1" F. major; Hild.
D rKail, piano imi. n"'"';. OMCrist. M.SUMO,; B. T, oo

r;ypy Man; .inch
Po',?''- - j. Tn.- - Mnnzknwuk!

Th JuenlVrrss; Rfglna Franklin, piano
(

Brueh. Concerto. ad.Kio: Jeanette M

holder; violin (Mr. SterkleherB i.
Godard. Florian Sonp; Becker Spring

time; Bernice Proupe, vocal (Misa Wag

""hopin. Ballade In O minor; Janet Kohn
piano iMr. Chenoweth).

MAGAZINE 10

GO ON SALE FRIDAY

Three Hundred Additional

Copies Ordered; Hope for
Record Demand.

Circulation of the March issue
of the Awgwan, the spring num-

ber, will begin Friday morning,

Editor Marvin Robinson an-

nounced Wednesday. The maga
zine will be sold at stands in So-

cionoo Tpnrher's college
Andrews hall. Moon, Temple, and
downtown news stands.

Two features are tne leading
. ;i tn v,p Xfarrh number, the

UiaLCI lai iu
Gore section by the Snoopers and
an exciting story oi campus
CXllUh npnlri....... written... bv J. T. Cof- -

fee. Coffee is a regular Awgwan
contributor. Gore is a revelation of
intimate details ana tne persons

. inent students....i vm. rmh fpaturp ate the Campus
Tempo department, the page of
representative gins, a bluij
Reeder, and the usual number of
cknrt inkPii. cartoons and edi- -

tv, ai-- A a tViA rmpps this Issue
has been changed somewhat along
with a more modern styie ui mac-.- .

KTaui initial letters have been
adopted and the typography of the
magazine is more
cording to Robinson.

- e ih. rarnrA Hale re?I3ei;a.Li?c vi ." " .

lost mnnth 300 additional
copies are being printed in order
to meet the campus aenmu. v

month all the copies were sold by
noon of the day they were re-

leased. "We are looking with
tn annthpr record sale ofuci.iaiivj w - -

this Spring number," Robinson
stated. .

v, r.1 Ktcrma Delta Chi.lUCUlklB v t
will have charge of campus stand
sales.

Teachers Bureau
Used by Many Near

And Far Educators

n. Tonrhpr'i bureau is popular
If numbers and distance of users
have anything to ao witn popu

irnrmrr students have the privi
lege of using this bureau as a
means or placement ouu a

fnr leonine' creden
tials on file Alumni now located
in Alaska, Hawaii, and other dis-

tant points as well as those In all
parts of the United States are now
making use of the services of the
department. Approximately 500
university students and 600 alumni
are registerea at me preoem. um.

ENGINEER WEEK
COMMITTEES WILL

MEET THURSDAY

There will be a joint meeting of
the departmental and general com-mtr- ta

for Engineers Week,
Thursday, March 17. The meeting
has been scheduled lor a p. m. m

the Engineers' study room in the
Mechanical Arts buuaing. ii is im
nnrtant that all members be pres
ent for at this meeting the duties
of the various groups wiu ne aa
signed and explained.

WILLARD DANN

SCHOOLS REPORT

STUDENTS AID

SPORTS CONTROL

Twenty-On- e of Twenty-Si-x

Colleges Indicate They

Are Represented.

COUNCIL PLAN IS READY

Members Will Be Sought on

Board at Next Meeting

Of Regents.

Hv n mnloritv of twentv-on- e to
five, representative schools in all
parts of the country, replying to
questionnaires sent out by the ath-
letic relations committee of the
Student council, report student
representation on their respective
athletic boards of control or some
form of conveying student senti
ment to me council reguiauug
nthlpl irfi.

In connection with the student
council's campaign to secure stu-

dent representation on the athletic
board of control here, question-
naires about the. control of athletic
matters were sent out to fifty-thre- e

schools. Replies were re
ceived from twenty-si- x.

All of the institutions reporting
student membership stated the
student members of the board
were equal m power to the otner

(Continued on Page 2.)

SUMMER SCHOOL PLAN

Civ Finht WppWs Sessions

To Be Given This Year

Says Moritz.

GUEST TEACHERS HERE

Tho univprsitv will offer this
summer a Joint six-eig- ni weena
session and several short sessions
designed for rural and vocational
teachers, according to a omietin is-

sued Wednesday by Prof. R. D.
Moritz, director of the summer
session. -

The six-eig- ht weeks session, ac-

cording to the bulletin, was based
r.n ripoirp to make the summer
session serve the greatest number
of students witnout impairing
quality of the worn onerea.

Mflinr pmnhasis is to be placed
on the eight weeks session, so a
more extensive program is io w
nfforpH Hnrinp-- the lone session.
The short term of six weeks is to
run concurrently with tne eignt
weeks beginning June 10. The
short session closes July 22 and
the long term Aug. 5.

In addition to the regular teach-i- n

otaff nf the university, eieht
men and women of national prom
inence have been mvuea to n
courses in specialized fields or to
suDDlement the regular work by
special lectures.

These people are: ur. r.iueoi
Horn, professor of education, Uni-

versity of Iowa; Miss Barbara
Henderson, an expert in lnieruic-iiiaf- m

errant work: Miss Mildred
Miller, kindergarten-primar- y su-

pervisor of Cleveland Heights, O.;
Dr. L. Chanes Kauora, uiuvcinjr

(Continued on Page 2.)

TASSELS PLAN BANQUET

Set April 7 for Initiation
Fete; Committees Are

Appointed.

Memhpr of Tassels at their reg- -

niar mpptinc Tuesdav nieht de
cided to hold their initiation ban
quet on Thursday, April 7. com-

mittees were, appointed for the af-

fair by the president, Julienne
Dietkin.

Jane Youngsen was made chair-
man of the menu committee. She
is to be assisted by Ruth Byerly
and Lucille Henaricns. ine --

tiotinn and nrnerani committee la

headed by Margaret Cheuvront,
Dorothy Luscninger, Araeto
and Lois Lefterdink assist on that
committee.

PLAN MYSTERY MEETING

Delian-Unio- n Society Hints
At Oddities for Friday

Weekly Gathering.

The Delian-t'nio- n literary so--
ni..iv will meet Friday at 8:30
o'clock in the Temple, room 303,
a "mvBterious meeting" is planned,
no tniormauon Demg gjveu ui,
evrent a hint as to the importance
n th non and the stars.

Four new pler-c- -. or the society
have been selvcttd. Carjien Caster,
Rosalie; Charles warren, Arapna- -

hoe; Leonard Westbrook, Corn- -

stock, and Hubert Heigeie, wiiBey
Kans.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

THURSDAY, MARCH 17.

March Awgwan sale opens In
campus Du.iair..

Kappa Phi, Wesley Foundation
7 o'clock.

FRIDAY, MARCH 1S.

Ag college short course com-

mencement. Horn economics
hiiilritno'

League of Women Voters, Ellen
Cmiiii ho 11 1 n'rlnrk.

Scabbard and Blade, Nebraska
hall, 5 o'clock.

BRASKAN
Plan Farmers Fair

;.iiuw.ny.y m w win iimw'1 '. &umm wm

ml v(y

rn Wl

Shown above are members of the Farmers' Fair board in

charge of the annual College Agriculture exhibition set for early
May. In the center the back is Fred Meredith, St. Edward, who
is chairman. At his left is Gera'd Shick, Curtis. At the right is Del-

phian Nash, Henry. In front, left right, are Ruthalee Holloway,
Lincoln; Hazel Benson, Lincoln; Eva Buel, Hickman.

MUSICIANS T0 ENTERTAIN

Student Recital Planned for
Thursday Afternoon at

Four O'clock.

Students of the School of Music
will present the twelfth student
weekly recital at recital hall 208,
music building, Thursday after-
noon, according to Mrs. Luia
Schulor Smith, director of the pro-

grams. Eight students will pre-

sent numbers. The recital is at
4 o'clock.

The program:
Rnvel. l. Vullfe n Cinch": Akimiriko.

Songe d'Rnfant; John Erlckson, piano,
Mr. Schmidt).

Tsrhalkowskv, Nur wer di' Sfhnrurhl
Kennr Raoharh. Ovrrlonej; Ksther Krcu-tchnr- r.

vnlrc Mif WaL-nfr-

Bach, Prelude and Fueuc in O malnr.
Look 1: Lorctta I'rieKner, riano, iMis
Klinkeri.

Handel. Oh. Sleep, Who Kot Thou Leave
Me?; Alice Winn, voice, (Mm. nuizmeri.

Bach, C.ipnicm In C minor, from
Charlotte Terry. piano, iMisa

Klinker).
Helitf. Pnurquoi from "Lakme :

Sanderson. April; Betty Recan, voice,
(Alra. (lutzmert.

Chopin, Ballade In C minor: Bernice
Schelenbarc, piano, KinicellaJ.

Bach, farahande. Sonata No. 4: Bach,
Prelude. Sonata Nn. ; Naomi Randall,
violin, (iir. Steckelhergl.

INI
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1932 Cornhusker Expected

From Press Early Jhis
Year; Rush Work.

Printing nf thp 1932 Cornhusker.
according to Otis Detrick, has been
started and will be rusnea until tne
book is completed The division
nnpps that will wrjarate each sec
tion of the annual are nearly com
pleted. Three ot tne tour coiors
of thp oVsipna of these Daces have
been run off the press and the
rourin is Deing iiriisnea.

Each page of the dook win ne
Hprorated with one of two tints,
one for the fraternity and sorority
section ana tne otner ior tne ism
of the book, Detrick explained.
These tints along the borders of
the pages enhance the artistic ap-

peal of the annual and gives it a
miirh npatpr nnnesrance. Trintinr

this phase the book start3
today.

Tho rvirnhusker staff has com
pleted its work on the organiza
tions section and, as soon as pres-
ses are available, they will be run
off by the printers. The junior and
senior sections are also in readi
ness for the printers and the ira-terni- ty

and sorority house mothers'
cortinn will bp finished as soon as
the cuts for that panel are made
by tne engravers.

Rpairips thpse. the onening sec
tion and part of the snap shot sec- -

tion are also reaay to go to yicno.
"This gives us a gooa start on me
nour honU Dptrick said, "and
gives us high hopes that the book
may be finisnea a nine tamer
than is usually the case."

The humor section, which will be

shorter than last year's humor sec
tion, will deal witn various gupca

iitip nhntit the cam- -

pus in somewhat of a personal as
pect, but mere is to oc u
nected theme in It. Several pages
nf thi. nart of the book have been
written and. the staff believes, it
will soon be ready for tne press
men.

Athletic Girl Is
Omaha V. Student-Ideal- ,

Poll Shous

thp MuniciDal uni
versity of Omaha are of a varied

tn rhpir ideal women.
according to a poll taken recently
in a class in rneionc, me umau.
Bee-Ne- reports.

Men wrote they preferred the
"athletic type of woman."

Th hou-pvpr- . Drefer the
girlish girl, slender, with long hair,
sweet, cheertui ana leminme.

A sample of one of the girls' dis-

likes given in her notation stating
her choice is this:

"Not one of those unattractive,
thick waisted. basketball players
who will Ui3ist upon wearing sport
oxforda. mannish shirt and ties,
walking with long stride even on

the most formal occasion."
A man, tn giving reason for

choosing the athletic type ay:
"A girl who is athletically in-

clined and has a love for tennis,
golf, swimming and other forms
of sports, is. as a rule, a girl who
makes the best companion."

Both men and girls agreed the
idtal liitn watf ail athlete.

Courtesy of the Star.
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GAUTEMALA IS TOPIC

AT FORUM LUNuHL

Schramm Illustrates Talk

With Slides of Tropic

Scenes, Customs.

DESCRIBES 1928 TRIP

The social, geographic and eco-

nomic life of British Honduras and
Guatemala was illustrated by Prof.
E. F. Schramm of the department
or geology, weanesaay noon at
the World Forum luncheon. Pro-
fessor Schramm's address was il-

lustrated by lantern slides which
showed the tropical scenery, old
churches and scenes of the more
important cities in the districts
which he visited.

Among the scenes was a view
of the harbor at Guatemala where
the buildings were recently de-

stroyed by a hurricane. Another
slide showed the great ships that
anchor there to load and unload
fruit.

"It was very homelike," Mr.
Schramm said, "to see boxes of
fruit with 'Nebraska Fruit Grow-
ers association' written on them.
Great mechanical devices called
'loaders,' which looked like der-

ricks, lifted the boxes high in the
air and then lowered them into the
ship. Thousands of boxes can be
placed on these 'loaders' at once."

Other slides showed the Guate-
mala market place where products
of the world are displayed. Na-tiv-

wnik sometimes thirty miles,
carrying their heavy wares to
market. Professor benramm ex-

plained. Men carry the big boxes
(Continued on Page 2.)

COMMERCIAL CLUB

inmiiLu lt
Ceremony Wednesday Night

Includes Induction of

Faculty Member.

r.tirf.i TT.pn w.frp taken
into the Commercial club at initia-

tion cererr.t-nie- s held Wednesday
night in the cluo rooms, it a au
nounced by flub officers late Wed

inrh.Hf-- in the list of initiates
was one member of the Business
Administration college lacuuy, a
t ti.Tr.tt ocaiKtnnt instructor.

Following the induction pro-rr-- ,f

it S Fullbrook of the
Bizad facuity spoke to the group
on "Organization within the Bizad
College.

Wednesday's initiates are:
Clarence Anderson Kenneth G. Mill" It
Klalr Boce . R. Mott
DwIKht Brinton Tom Naurhtin
Henry W. Ueinei Leonard R. Nelson
Wilbur ErlrkMin Alfred Neil
Henry A. Faiscn Nutzmann
Eddie Oildner Bsron J. Phillip"
Harn. C. Hartman Howard W. Roberta
Charlei Hoppinit Stanton Sorenaon
Duward R. Ja kaon Ed Spurhne
Owen K. Johneon Lawrence W. Young
Albert Luck. Robert E. Young
T mrnra Martin

a 4irr tn the nfficeri of the
Commercial club, the purpose of

(Continued on Page Z.)

" . -
two of three laeuny mernuers
deplore.! the lack of courtesy
dent nociai events.

"Students fire liavinp more
in chaperons for their parties,

treated as intruders, JV
Herbert Yenne, member of the
dramatic department lacuuy. jr
Yenne ha erved as chaperone of

.many uui vrieitjr y
"On one occasion," tate Mr.

Yenne. I wu asked to chaperone
a dinner dance. My partner and I
were not even atkea to go aown w
dinner with the rest and it waa
on'y by attaching ourselves to a
freshman that we managed to get
there at all. Three people poke
to us during the whole evening,
and one of these was from a dis-

tance."
Mr Yenne is of the opinion inm

there' is no faculty member who
would cot be glad to chaperone a

i

BARB CLUBS ARE

SEEN AS MEANS

OF REALIGNMENT

Unity Yellow Jackets and
Non-Gree- ks Suggested

As Remedies.

IS WORKING ELSEWHERE

Plan Good, Says Schramm;
Abolition Parties Not

Practical Now.

Organization of the Barbs into
clubs as one of the steps in the
settlement of the problem of polit-
ical alignment on the campus was
suggested as one of the ways to
clear up the lack of interest in
student activities at the meeting
of the realignment committee last
night.

Deciding that the entire aboli-
tion at political alignments among
the fraternities, altho it was- the
true solution to the whole prob-
lem, would not work out --satisfactorily

at the present time, the com-

mittee agreed to consider the pos- -'

sibility of realignment and read-
justment.

Members of the committee
agreed that if the party align-
ments were abolished and men
chosen to lead in activities strictly
on their merits, the situation would
be cleared up, but the thoro

of nolitics on the cam
pus now would make such a task
difficult.

Prof. E. F. Schramm, faculty ad-

viser to the Interfraternity council
o H mpm hpr of the committee, sug
gested that some plan be worked
out whereby tne earns wouia w
organized into small clubs, per-
haps to become fraternities event-
ually, and then make a realign
ment of factions witn tne xeiiow.
jackets and Barbs opposing the
Blue Shirts.

- "In many of the larger universi-
ties all over the country, the fra-
ternity is losing strength. The club

nf students has be
come very popular, and it is work
ing out very successiuny,
sor Schramm siaiea.

Nash Testifies.
npinhifln Nash. Dresident of the

Barb council and member of the
committee, stated that the organ-

ization of the Barbs would be a
very difficult task. The fact that
at the present time . iney uo uui
have much to gain by any form of
organization would hinder organ
ization, Nash said.

He cited examples of the organ-
ization of Baths on the campus
now small groups organized as
boarding clubs. The spirit among
the members of such a group is
nnifiprt thn thev are not working
for

.
any particular.... -

objective
i .

in the
field of pontics, iasn uctwicu.

Prof. K. vv . L,antz, iatuiL.y
in thp Student council and

member of the committee, .ad
vanced the idea that tne xiarcm
would have more to look forward
to than the political side of the
matter it tney were orgamu.

He suggestea tnree lutcuu.vj
(Continued on Page 3.) .

NERRASKANS WHITE
IS CLUB MAGAZINE

Cosmopolitan Student Has
Articles Featuring the

Local Chapter.
Dedicated to the University of

Nebraska chapter of Cosmopol-
itan clubs, the last issue of the na-

tional club magazine The Cosmo-
politan Student is written almost
entirely by Nebraska university
faculty members and

"Significance of Cultural Differ-
ences'' is the title of an article by
Dr. E. O. Hinman. "Ethnocentric-ity- "

or extreme
is the subject discussed by C. D.
Hayes, secretary of the university
Y. M. C. A. Anatole- - Mazour,
graduate and native-bor- n. Russian
writes of "The Spoliation of Tur-

key Russias Share."
"A Challenge to Our Readers"

is the title of an article by Antone
Jensen, former faculty member, on
the activities of the organization.
Dr. W, H. Werkmeister discussea
"Justice for Germany. Other ar-

ticles id this issue are written by
Reverend W. C. Fawell and James
A. Cuneo, and by Claude Gordon
and Frances Brown, president and
secretary of the university club.

TViufcluv Thp tliinliuv -- "; -

shown faciiHy chaperons at rtu- -

.v.rf;,itv ; seenr- -mm
due to the fact that the latter
university function. 'If, that is."
hm continues, thev were bown the
or-'ri- ary courtesies.

are neceasarv a long a the fune--
ia.. T mmfmi

tioa l univereny ooe. "-a- ge

chaperone 1 not going to act
a a poUceman. They are g
attend if for no other reaaon taan
to show their interest in tie stu-

dent bodv." he declared.
Prof. E. W. Lantx, of Teacner

college, faculty advior to the tu-de- nt

council, has been attending on

the average cf one university party
a week for many years. He say:

'prejudiced a to tM"I am very
(Continued on Page 3.)

Two Faculty Members Say Nebraska
Parties Are Social

.
Anomaly; Third

- WW, I f IT
Deplores Treatment or isnaptrun

v i i,.,.n !c n Biwial anomaly according to
i

r

1

t

n

,


